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Pterandra comprises 14 species of trees and shrubs of Central and South
America, which are readily recognized by the nature of the inflorescence as well
as details of floral and vegetative morphology. Its closest relative appears to be
Acmsnthera Griseb., with which it shares winged anthers, a gynoecium of three
essentially free carpels with subapically inserted styles, and a fruit composed of
three subspherical dry cocci. The type species of Acmanthera was first described
by Adrien de Jussieu (1838) in Pterandra though assigned to its own section,
which was later elevated to generic level (Grisebach 1858). The two genera differ
most strikingly in their inflorescences and stipules. In Pterandra the inflorescence
consists of 2-6-flowered fascicles borne in the axils of bracts or leaves that are
crowded at branch apices. The intra- and epipetiolar stipules are entirely to partly
connate and less than 1 cm long. ln Acmanthera the flowers are crowded on an
elongate unbranched pseudoraceme terminating an axil lary branch. The four
stipules are fused into a deciduous sheath enclosing the stem and range from 1.5
to 11 cm long. W. R. Anderson (1978), in his delineation of the subfamily Byrso-
nimoideae, assigned Pterandra and Acmanthera, along with the monotypic genus
Coleostachys Adr. Juss., to his tribe Acmanthereae. Currently, he and M. W. Chase
are investigating the phylogeny of the Malpighiaceae by comparing evidence from
chloroplast DNA and morphology, and preliminary results confirm this grouping,
with Pterandra and Acmanthera as sister groups. The third genus of Malpighiaceae
with winged anthers and a fruit composed of cocci is Lophanthera Adr. Juss. It is
included in the Galphimieae (W. R. Anderson 1978), because its carpels are con-
nate and have apical styles; it does not cluster with Pterandra and Acmanthero in
the molecular analyses. For further comments about Acmanthera and Lophan-
thera, see W. R. Anderson's accounts of these genera (19'75.1981, 1983).
Only one species of Pterandra is well collected, P. pyroidea, a small shrub
with clusters of showy pink flowers common throughout central Brazlll the equally
large- and pink-flowered P. hatschbachii is known from only three collections, all
from the type locality. The other species have inconspicuous and thus easily over-
looked flowers and are known from one to few collections from localities only
rarely visited or from several collections but mostly from the same area (P. arborea,
P. ultramontana). As Fig. 1 shows, most species appear isolated from each other
(only P. evansii and P. hirta are known to be at least partly sympatric), but future
collections may fi l l  the gaps. Litt le is known about habitats other than that most
species were collected in forests. The exceptions are P. hatschbachii and P. pyroi-
dea, which occur in the campos and cerrado of the Brazilian Planalto, and P.
egleri, of campo in Par6 (Brazil); P. flavescens was said to be growing in savanna
bordering a river. The habitat is unknown for P. andersonii.
Compared to most other genera of Malpighiaceae, Pterandra is still only poorly
known. Jussieu (1833) based the genus on Saint-Hilaire's collections of P. pyroi-
dea from central Brazil: the second soecies. P. arborea- was not described until
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FIG. 1.  Distr ibut ion of  Pterandra.
1932. The many collecting efforts in Central and South America launched since
World War II have greatly increased our knowledge of that f lora and revealed
many novelties. Since 1953, eight more species of Pterandra were recognized, and
another four are added here (P. andersonii, P. colombiana, P. hirsuta, and P.
mcphersonii).
INFRAGENERIC RELATIONSHIPS
Although the genus is readily circumscribed, the species are separated by
unique combinations of characters otherwise shared in the genus as well as by
characters unique to particular species. Because there is so l itt le material avail-
able for all species except P. pyroidea, it is very diff icult to assess the degree of
variation of a particular character within a species, and future collections mav
show that the present circumscriptions are too narrow. It is therefore with some
hesitancy that the consensus cladogram presented here is proposed as an estima-
tion of the relationships within Pterondr(r.
The cladistic analysis was conducted using PAUP 3.1.1 (Swofford 1993). Acman-
thera was designated as the outgroup for the 14 species of Pteranclrs and 12
characters were used (Table 1). Too few mature fruits were available to include
characters pertaining to the cocci, seeds, and embryos. A chromosome count has
been reported only for P. egleri (W.R. Anderson 1993).
1. Habit: 0 = large shrubs to trees; 1 = small shrubs. Future collections may
allow finer distinctions in habit. Pterandro andersonii is known from only two
collections. both described as a low shrub, and thus clusters with P. hatschbachii
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and P. pyroidea, but it is possible that this species, l ike some others, varies from
shrub to small tree.
2. Attachment of hairs of the abaxial laminar vesture: 0 = medifixed: 1 =
basifixed. The common condition in Pterqndra and Acmanthero is for these hairs
to be medifixed. Pterandra hirsuta differs in that the abaxial vesture of the lamina
is composed almost entirely of basifixed hairs. In P. evansii i t consists of medi-
fixed hairs except for some tufts of basifixed hairs in the axils of the secondary
veins at the costa and scattered along the costa. Other aspects of abaxial vesture,
except for density. are too l itt le known to be included in the analysis. For exam-
ple, in P. flavescens and P. Liltramontana the hairs are ferrugineous; yet, the color
fades to yellowish with age. Thus, it is possible that in other species these hairs are
actually ferrugineous and that the whitish to yellowish color is a result of age or
drying procedures. ln P. egleri these hairs varv from golden to ferrugineous. The
shape of the hairs also varies. In most species they are terete, but in P. ultronton-
tano Ihey are flat and scalelike. Some such flat hairs are intermixed with the terete
hairs in the abaxial vesture of some leaves of P. flavescens, P. mcphersonii, and P.
sericea. Pterandra eglerr stands alone in that the vesture is tomentose and com-
posed of wavy to crisped. subsessile to stalked hairs.
3. Abaxial surface of laminas: 0 = sparsely to moderately pubescent (the
epidermis readily visible); | = glabrate to glabrous; 2 = densely pubescent (the
epidermis mostly hidden). Only P. colctmbiqna, P. mcphersonii, and P. hatsch-
bachii are characterized by laminas nearly lacking abaxial laminar vesture; both
Acmantheru and P. pyroideu werc coded as polymorphic for this trait. Pterandrct
egleri was scored as moderately pubescent, but the tomentose vesture is sloughed
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off in age. Pterandra isthmica and P. sericea share abaxially densely sericeous
laminas. More collections may reveal that the abaxial leaf vesture in at least some
species is as variable as in P. pyroidea.
4. pellucid cells: 0 = absent; I = present. All species of pterandra have pellucid
cells in the abaxial leaf surface, buI Acmantheralacks them. The species for which the
most material is available, P. arborea and P. pyroidea, show that the presence of
these pellucid cells varies greatly from abundant to a few along the margin. Thus,
only the presence but not the disposition of these cells was scored for the analysis.
5. Length of petiole of the larger leaves: 0 = more than 0.5 cm long; 1 = up to
0.5 cm long. The leaves of P. hatschbachii and P. pyroidea are noteworthy for the
short petioles, even in the largest leaves not more than 0.5 cm long. In the two
colfections of P. andersoniithe petioles of the largest leaves are also mostly very
short though they rarely reach 1 cm. This species was scored as having short
petioles, but additional collections may show that length of the petioles is variable.
6. Fusion of stipules: 0 = fused across the petiole, at a node resulting in two
deltate to cordate structures, 1 = all four stipules fused into a sheath enclosing the
node and part of the internode. Acmanthera is characterized by the second condi-
tion, and Pterandra by the first. In Ptersndra, the degree of fusion appears to be
variable from entirely connate to nearly so to connate only in the basal 713 to ll2;
however, too l itt le material is available to evaluate the constancy of degree of
fusion within a species. All degrees of fusion occur in the two better-collected
species, P. arborea andP. pyroidea.
7. Abaxial stipular surface: g = pubescent; 1 = glabrous. only four species, p.
arborea, P. colombiana, P. mcphersonii, and P. guianensis, have the stipules abax-
ially glabrous even when very young. rn Acmanthera and, the remaining species of
Pterandra, the stipular structures are abaxially pubescent, though_the vesture is
sometimes abraded in age.
8. Inflorescence structurs. g = pseudoraceme; 1 = fascicles crowded along an
axis. All species of Acmanthera have a pseudoraceme, a common type of inflores-
cence in the family, but Pterandra is unique in having aggregates of fascicles in the
axil of bracts, each composed of a pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf, or, less
commonly, in the axil of a young leaf.
9. Attachment of f lowers to axis: 0 = sessile or at most subsessile: 1 = fascicles
borne on a short projection up to 3 mm long. rn Acmanthera and most species of
Pterandra, the first condition is characteristic, but in p. arborea, p. guianensis, p.
mcphersonii, and P. sericea at least some of the fascicles on an axis are elevated
on a short projection. The degree of plasticity of this feature can only be assessed
with the examination of more material.
10. Number of flowers: 0 = 3 or fewer per fascicle; r = 4-6 per fascicre. In most
species of Pterandra the fascicles are composed of 4-6 flowers, but in p. flaves-
cens, P. guianensis, and P. sericea of only 2-3 flowers. one fascicle of p. egleri
appeared 3-flowered, which may indicate a broader range than 4-6 in that species.
11. color of petals: 0 = white to cream; 1 = pink. only p. hqtschbachil and p.
pyroidea have pink petals. In the other species, it is often noted on labels that the
petals are yellow, a common condition in age. Petals are persistent even in fruit,
and care must be taken to note the age of the flower when assessing petal color.
on the label of one collection of P. andersonii the "flowers" are said to be pink,
which, if true, would be another attribute shared with p. hatschbachil and p.
pyroidea; however, that collection is in mature fruit, and thus the description of
color was based on very old petals.
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12. Size of limb of petal: 0 = less than 6 mm in diameter; 1 = 6 mm or more in
diameter. Pterandra hatschbachil and P. pyroidea also share large petal size in
addition to petal color. The only other species with large petals is the otherwise
dissimilar P. isthmica.
The analysis yielded three most parsimonious trees of 22 steps each (CI =
0.73; RI = 0.71; RC = 0.52). Figure 2 shows the trees and the strict consensus tree.
As can be seen from the latter. the position of five species is particularly unstable.
Pterandra evansii and P. hirsuta are similar in many characters, but P. egleri, P.
flavescens, and P. ultramontana differ from these two as well as each other in a
number of characters unique to each species. As noted above, future collection of
most species may well result in different scoring of characters. For example, the
position of P. andersorzli would change if it were found that its habit is not re-
stricted to "small shrub" and that large leaves vary in the length of the petiole.
Yet, it seems likely that the two cerrado species, P. hatschbachii and P. pyroidea,
as well as the pairs P. evansii/P. hirsuta, P. colombiana/P. mcphersonii, and P.
isthmica/P. sericea will continue to be considered sister-species. Pterandra arborea
and P. guianensis morphologically are more similar to each other than to other
species; however, P. guianensis is known only from the type collection.
Many more collections of all species from additional localit ies. except for P.
pyroidea, should reveal more characters suitable for use in proposing a phylogeny.
Unfortunately, given that most species of Pterandra are easily overlooked by
casual collectors and are found in areas little visited, it is unlikely that puch addi-
tional material will be forthcoming in the near future. The results of the analysis
presented here may be considered a first step in understanding the l inks between
these fourteen species.
TAXONOMY
Pterandra Adr. Jussieu in Saint-Hilaire, Fl. bras. merid. 3: 12. 1833 ["1832"].-
Lecrorvee, designated by Cuatrecasas,1958: Pterandra pyroidea Adr. Juss.
Shrublets, shrubs, or trees to 30 m. Stems with a pattern of a long internode
followed by a series of very short internodes, branchlets densely sericeous when
young, becoming glabrous. Leaves opposite; laminas elliptical or narrowly so to
obovate or oblanceolate, apex obtuse (-mucronate) to acute (-mucronate) to acumi-
nate to sometimes caudate, base cuneate or sometimes rounded or slightly trun-
cate, adaxially pubescent when young but soon becoming glabrous or sometimes
glabrate, abaxially sparsely to densely sericeous with medifixed hairs or glabrate
to glabrous (tomentose in P. egleri, hirsute with basifixed hairs in P. hirsuta).
eglandular but abaxially commonly sprinkled with pellucid cells or these concen-
trated along the margin, costa and secondary veins prominent abaxially (in P.
.flavescens only the costa, in P. pyroidea and P. egleri the tertiary veins as well);
petioles densely sericeous or sparsely so in age; stipules intra- and epipetiolar,
each pair entirely connate or distally notched or only the proximal 114-314 con-
nate and distally free, adaxially hirsute (becoming glabrous in P. sericea), abaxially
glabrous or densely sericeous (sometimes sparsely so in age). Inflorescence a
series of 2-6-flowered fascicles, these sessile or borne on very short projections on
the new growth, usually in the axil of a deciduous bract composed of a pair of
stipules and a rudimentary leaf in the stem regions with very short internodes (in
P. flavescens and P. sericea usually in the axils of leaves), the fascicles thus crowded









































































Tree 3 Consensus tree
FIG. 2.  Threc most pars imonious c ladograms and the consensus t ree for  1.{  species of  [ ' terunt ] ru
irnd the outgroup Acnutttheru.
below the developing shoot apex or below a flush of new leaves; f lowers borne on
slender pedicels. each subtended by a pair of bracteoles and one bract. peduncles
absent; calvx' corolla, and androecium persistent in fruit. Sepals 5, narrowly trian-
gular but the distal I12-213 often l igulate, apex recurved to revolute during anthe-
sis but erect in fruit, each sepal bearing two ell iptical glands (glands sometimes
irregularly present and/or irregular in size or sometimes entirely absent in p.
pvroidea and P. seric:ea. each sepal sometimes bearing only one gland in p. egteri).
Petals -5. clawed with the l imb + flat. the posterior one slighter larger than the
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lateral four and with a slightly thicker claw, white or cream ("greenish yellow" in
P. guianensis). becoming yellow in age, or pink, adaxially glabrous. abaxially sparsely
to denselv sericeous on the claw and center of l imb (often glabrous in P. hatsch'
bachii) or sometimes the abaxial pubescence nearly covering the entire l imb ex-
cept for a narrow marginal band. the l imb ell iptical to broadly obovate or subor-
bicular (ell iptical to oblong tn P. gttiunensls) and often decurrent on the claw, the
margin erose or sometimes subentire. commonly with few to numerous pellucid
cells abaxially. Androecium of 10 free stamens, those opposing the sepals shorter
than those opposing the petals; f i laments flat, glabrous except for a basal adaxial
tuft (adaxially hirsute in P. sericetr); anthers equal, glabrous.4-locular, the connec-
tive enlarged and exceeding the locules. the outer two locules each with a longitu-
clinal wing; pollen tri- and tetracolporate. Receptacle with a ring of basifixed
hairs. these forming tufts adhering adaxially at the base of the petals, sepals. and
filaments. Gynoccium of 3 uniovulate. distinct carpels; styles free. inserted subapi-
cally, subulate. glabrous or with scattered hairs adaxially in the proximal 115-314,
the stigma apical. minute; ovary hirsute-tomentulose, the hairs mostly basifixed.
Fruit a schizocarp of thrce cocci borne on a small torus: coccus subspherical, dry.
indehiscent, hirsutulose-tomentulose (glabrescent in P. colombicrna), often the
areole with spongy tissue or only with a margin of scarious or carti laginous tissue .
carpophore absent; seed subspherical. outer cotyledon slightly larger than the
inner, both folded back on themselves and the inner cotyledon nestcd within the
outer cotyledon.
The single chromosome count known for the genus, n = 12 fot P. egLeri, is
consistent with numbers reported for the Byrsonimoideae. which are n = 6.12. or
ca .24  ( see  W.  R .  Ande rson .  1993 ) .
KEv ro rup Spr-ctes ctr PrEReNtne
1 .  P e t a l s p i n k l  p c t i o l c s o f e v e n t h c l a r g e s t l e a v e s o n l . v 0 . l  0 . 5 c r n l o n g l  s m a l l s h r u b s t o 2 m .
2.  Lanr inas abaxia l l i , '  tomentosc to sparselv sO (rarel -v g labrate) ;  s t ipules 3.5-8 nln l  long.  '1 7
mm wide:  petals sparselv to dcnse lv  ser iceous on c la i l 'and center  of  l imb; Brazi l  (Distr i to
Fee le ra l .  Co i i s .  r nd  M in r t :  L i c ra i s :  Ma lo  (  i t o . so l ) L.  P.  1t , - ro ideu
2. Laminas abaxia l l l '  g labrous or  wi th some scat tered hairs.  especia l lv  on the major  I 'e tnsl
s t i pu l es  2  2 .5  mm l i l ng  r nd  u i dc :  pu t r l s  ah l x i a l lV  s l ah rous  61  rg11  sp l r se l \  s c r i c c ( )us  on
claw and center  of  l imbl  Brazi l  (Mato Grosso) 2.  P.  l tut .sch but '  l t i i .
1 .  Petals whi te or  creant  or  grcenish vel lorv.  o l ten becoming 1 'e l low in agel  pct io les up to 3.5 crr
fong.  wel l  ovcr  0.5 cm long in larger leaves (cxcept to I  cm long in P.  andersoni i ) ' .  shrubs or
t rees to 30 m.
3.  Abaxial  laminar pubescence composed most ly of  erect  basi f ixe d hairs and : t  few scat tered
medi f ixed hairs l  Brazi l  (Amaz6nas.  Rond6nia)  and Bol iv ia (Beni) . 11.  P.  l i rsut t t .
3.  Abar ia l  laminar pubescence composed ent i re lv o l  mcdi f ixed hairs ( in P.  evansi i  of ten alsc ' r
wi th tu l ts  of  basi f ixed hairs in the axi ls  formed b-v the costa and secondarv veins.  and
somet imes wi th basi f ixed hairs a lso scat tered er long thc costa) .  or  the laminas abaxia l l l
g labrate to g labrous.
,1.  St ipules abaxia l ly  g labrous cr ,cn in bud (but  of ten wi th a ser iceous patch at  point  of
attachment to petiole in P. guiunensi.s. rvith a sericeous patch at thc apex in P. colontbiuna).
5.  Bracts and bracteolcs abaxia l l -v  densely pubescent:  laminas abaxia l lv  spzirsely ser i -
ceous.  the hairs evenlv d ist r ibuted.
6.  Petals whi te:  pedicels 0.4 0.6 mm in d iameter,  the pubescence whi te or  s i lver l " :
leaf  apex obtuse or  acute or  acuminate wi th a t ip to 1 cm longl  pcl luc id cel ls  on
abaxial  sur face of  lamina abundant to somet i rnes abscnt :  Brazi l  (Arnapd. Amaz6-
nas.  Par i i ) . 4. P. urborect
6.  Petals greenish ycl low: pedicets 0.8-1 mm in d iameter.  thc pubescence golden-
yel low: leaf  apex acuminate to caudate,  the t ip up 1.5 cm longr pcl luc id cel ls  in
abtrxial surfacc of lamina verv few to absentt Guvana 5. P. gtritnensis
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-5 Bracts and bracteoles abaxially glabrous or with some hairs on the costa and/or a
tuft at the apex; laminas abaxially glabrate or very sparsely sericeous and the hairs
widely scat tered.
7. Fascicles of flowers sessile, the pedicels 1.4-2 cm long; petioles up to 3.-5 cm longl
Colombia (Antioquia). 6. p. colombianct.
7. Fascicles of flowers borne on short projections (up to 3 mm long). the pedicels
1-1.5 cm long; petioles up to 1.3 cm long; panama (col6n). 7. p. ntcphersonii.
4. Stipules abaxially densely sericeous, sometimes sparsely so in age (especially in p.
ultramontana).
8. Laminas abaxially tomentose wilh subsessile to stalked hairs, the pubescence not
appressed and shed in patches in o lder leaves,  the ter t iary veins as wel l  as the costa
and secondary veins prominent abaxially; Brazil (par6). 14. p. egleri.
8. Laminas abaxiallv glabrate or sparsely to densely sericeous and the pubescence
appressed (in P. evansii often also with tufts of basifixed hairs in the axils formed by
the costa and secondary veins, ancl sometimes with basifixed hairs also scattered
along the costa). the costa and the secondary veins or onlv the costa prominent
abaxially, the tertiary veins somewhat raised or not.
9. Laminas abaxially very sparsely sericeous with a few widely'scatterecl, ferrugrne-
ous. appressed hairs (the hairs sometimes faded to white or yellowish in age),
only the costa prominent abaxia l ly ,  the secondary veins at  most  very s l ight ly
raised; Venezuela (Amazonas). I 2. p. flavescens.
9. Laminas abaxiallv evenly sericeous, the hairs white to yellowish (ferrugineous in
P. ultramontana), the costa and the secondarv veins prominent abaxially.
l0.Laminas abaxia l lv  f inely ser iceous wi th ferrugineous hairs ( in o ld ieaves the
hairs somet imes faded to yel low or golden),  the hairs f lat tened and scale l ikel
st ipules 4.-5-6 mrn long,4-5 mm widei  Colombia (Val le.  Is la Gorgona).
13. P. ultrantontuntt.
l0.Laminas abaxia l ly  sparsely to densely ser iceous wi th whi te to vel lowish hairs.
the hairs rerere:  st ipules 2.5-4 mm long,  2.5_3.g mm wide.
l l .Laminas abaxia l ly  densely ser iceous,  the hairs c losely spaced anci  over lap-
ping.  each hair  not  readi ly  d iscernib le l  pedicels 0.6-1 mm in d iameter,  the
pubescence golden-yel low.
12.Fi laments adaxia l ly  h i rsute:  l imb of  lateral  petals 3.5_4.3 mm long.  2.g
3.6 mm wide; Guyana, Venezuela (Bolivar). 9. p. sericea.
l2.Fi laments g labrous except for  a basal  tuf t l  l imb of  lateral  petals 6.5_7
mm long,5.2-5.5 mm wide:  Panama (Panamri) . 8. P. isthmica
l l .Laminas abaxia l lv  sparsely ser iceous,  the hairs wel l  separated and each
readi ly  d iscernib le,  not  at  a l l  to s l ight ly  touching and over lapping;  pecl icels
0.3 0.1 ( -0.-5)  mm in d iameler,  the pubescence whi te to s i lvery.
13.Laminas lanceolate to narrowly elliptical, the base acute or roundecl,
the petiole of larger leaves more than 1 cm long, abaxial vesture com_
posed mostly of medifixed hairs but often also with tufts of basifixed
hairs in the axils formed by the costa and secondary veins, and some_
times with basifixed hairs also scattered along the costa), apex of lamina
acute to acuminate wi th a t ip to 1.8 cm long:  Brazi l  (Amaz6nas.  Ron_
d6nia) . I0. P. evansii.
" 3fi'T: ift:?';:xJ::i,';"i:'f i_,f,.::';:H:1.",*:"",:i1"ff I
:ffi:;xiHiil::iH::i'"''apexorraminaroundeo.^":-";.u!,2)0.,n,",,,
1. Pterandra pyroidea Adr. Jussieu in Saint-Hilaire, Fl. bras. merid. 3: j4. lg33
["1832"].-TypE: BRAZ'L. Minas Gerais: ,. in campis,,, Saint-Hilaire B(I)
1376 (holotype: P!;isotype: pl).
Pterandra psidiifolia Adr. Jussieu in Saint-Hilaire, Fl. bras. merid. 3: j3.lg33
["1832"]. Pterttndrs pyroidea f. psidiifotia (Adr. Jussieu) Niedenzu, Arbei-
ten Bot. Inst. Konigl. Lyceums Hosianum Braunsberg 5: 33. 1914.-TvpE:
Bnazrl. Minas Gerais: "in monte Serra da canastra." saint-Hilaire C0)
395 (holotype:  P! ; isotype:  p! ) .
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Shrublets of unbranched or little-branched stems to 2 m arising from a woody
base. Laminas 6.5-16 cm long, 3.3-9 cm wide, ell iptical to obovate, apex obtuse
(-mucronate) to acute (-mucronate) or briefly acuminate, acumen up to 8 mm
long, base rounded to truncate, adaxially tomentulose to sparsely so to glabrate to
glabrous, abaxially tomentose to sparsely so to sometimes glabrate, the hairs 0.6-
1.7 mm long, medifixed, terete, wavy to crisped to curled, white to yellowish,
subsessile or with a stalk to 0.2 mm long, overlapping, pellucid cells abundant to
absent in abaxial surface or sometimes only along the margin, costa and second-
ary and tertiary veins prominent abaxially; petioles 2.5-5 mm long, densely seri-
ceous; each pair of stipules entirely connate or sometimes nearly so but the apex
notched or connate in the proximdt314 but the distal 1/4 free,3.5-8 mm long,4-7
mm wide, adaxially hirsute, abaxially sericeous. Inflorescence of sessile to sub-
sessile, 4-6-flowered fascicles borne below young or mature leaves or distal new
leaves not yet developed at anthesis, each fascicle subtended by a deciduous bract
composed of a pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf; pedicels 0.7-2.5 cm long,
0.5-0.7 mm in diameter, densely white-sericeous; bracts 1.8-3 (-4) mm long, 1-2.5
mm wide, triangular, bracteoles 1.4-2.5 mm long, 0.4-1 mm wide, narrowly trian-
gular to linear, bracts and bracteoles with the apex acute, abaxially with hairs concen-
trated on and adjacent to the costa and apex. Sepals 2.1-4.2 mm long, 2.5-4.3 mm
wide, triangular, apex obtuse, erect or slightly recurved, glands 0.8-2 mm long,
0.5-1.2 mm wide, or glands absent. Petals pink, the l imb broadly obovate or
ell iptical to orbicular, margin erose, abaxially very sparsely to densely sericeous
on claw and center of l imb or over most of l imb except for a band along the
margin ca. 0.5 mm wide or sometimes glabrate to glabrous; lateral petals: claw
0.8-1.5 mm long, l imb 6-7 (-8) mm long, 4.5-6 (-7.5) mm wide; posterior petal:
claw 1-1.5 mm long, l imb 6.5-8.5 mm long, 5.5-7.5 mm wide. Filaments glabrous
except for an adaxial basal tuft of hairs, those of stamens opposing sepals 1.8-2.5
mm long, those of stamens opposing petals 2-3.2 mm long; anthers 1.8-2'3 mm
long, wing of outer locules 0.3-0.5 mm wide. Styles 3.8-5.4 mm long, 0.3-0.4 mm
in diameter, glabrous. Coccus 4-4.5 mm high, 4-5 mm in diameter. hirsutulose-
tomentulose; torus up to 0.5 mm high; embryo globose, ca. 3 mm long, radicle ca.
1.3 mm long, outer cotyledon ca.5.7 mm long, ca.2.5 mm long, folded atL12its
length and the distal t ip folded over the inner cotyledon, inner cotyledon ca. 4.5
mm long, ca.2.5 mm wide, folded three times. Chromosome number unknown.
Phenology. Collected in flower from April through December, in fruit from
September to December.
Distribution (Fig. 1). Brazll (Distrito Federal, Goids, and Minas Gerais; one
collection purportedly from Mato Grosso); cerrado, campo sujo, and campo; 650-
1000 m.
Rtpnr-snxrlrrvp Specrve:.rs. Brazil. Drsrnrro FeoEneL: Brasilia, bacia do Rio Sao Bartolomeu
Rebrotamenro.  14 May 1.980,  Her inger et  a l .  1771 ( IBGE. MICH);  Chapada da Contagem, ca.  15 km
E of  Brasf l ia.700 1000 m, 18 Aug 1961. I rwin & Sot lerstrom 5274 (NY, UB, US);  ca.  35 km SW of
Brasi l ia  on rd to Anr ipol is ,700-1000 m.5 Sep 1964, I rwin & Soderstrom6032 (F.  MICH' MO, NY,
UB);  C6rrego Jer iva. .  ca.  10 km E of  Brasi l ia ,  975 m, 15 Sep 1965, I rwin et  a l .  8342 (NY. UB);  near
c6rrego Taquari. E of Lag6a Paranod, 975 m, 28 Apr 1966, Irwin et al. 15101 (NY); 30 km N of
Brasilia. C6rrego Sobradinho, Farm No. 19, 4 Oct 1963, Maguire et al. 57015 (MICH. MO, NY).-
GorAs: Serra Geral do Paran6. 3 km by rd S of S5o Joio da Alianqa, 1040 m, 23 Mar 1973. Anderson
7750 (NY, UB)l  ca.  15 km (stra ight  l ine)  N of  Corumbd. 1230 m, 16 May \973.  Anderson 10421
(MICH. NY. UB); Ipameri. Rio CorumbS, 4 OcI 1976, Hatschbach -lB9-30 (MBM' MICH); Alto
Paraiso,2 5 km Oesre.  1200 m, 15 Oct 1990, Hatschbach 51571 (MBM, MICH);  Serra do Caiap6,  ca.
35 km S of  Caiap6nia on rd to Jatai .  17 '12'S,  -51'47'W, 800-1000 m, 19 Oct L964. I rwin & Soderstrom
7055 (F.  MICH, NY)l  Chapada dos Veadeiros,24 km NW of Veadeiros,  rd to Cavalcante.  14"S,
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17"w. 1200 m. 22 Oct 1965, Irwin et at.  9511 (F. MICH. NY. UB).-Mrlo Gnosso (perhaps an crror
for Minas Gerais, sce below): without local i t l , .  l -5 Jul 1969. satldi RFAt2-114 (MICH). MrNes crners:
-5  km by  rd  NE o f  R io  Manso and Coute  de  Maga lhdes .  l7 '53 'S .4 .1 .15 'W.960-1000 m.  l3  Apr  1973r
Andersort 8762 (F. MICH. NY. w): Jaguara, 28 ocr 196-5, Goodlancl i22 (F. MICH. Mo. Ny):
B u c n 6 p o l i s . S e r r a d o C a b r a l . a 6 - T k m d a c i c l a d e .  1 7 " 5 3 ' S . 4 4 " 1 . 5 ' W . 7 6 O m .  1 2 O c t 1 9 l J 8 .  H u r l e t , e t a l .
21857 (F. MBM. MICH, RB. UB): Araxd. Rod. BR-262. 12 ocr 1982. Hutschbach 4i62.j  (MBM.
MICIH); S'Ana do Riacho.25 Oct 1974, Hatschbach J_t-12.t (MBM, MICTH)l Bclo Horizonre. Morrcr
das Pedras. 1000 m. 18 Sep 1945. wit l iams & z{.ssls 7571 (BF.,F. GH. Mo. Ny. R. us).
Pterctndra pyroidea is a common plant of the Brazi l ian planalto, where i t
forms l i t t le-branched shrubs bearing showy clusters of largc pink f lowcrs. I t  is
similar to P. hatschbachii  of Mato Grosso, a weak shrublet ( less than 0.5 m tal l)
also with large pink petals, which dif fers most str ikingly in i ts glabrous or nearly
glabrous herbage and flowers. It has very smail stipules, only 2-2.5 mm long ani
wide; those of P. pvroidea are 3.5-8 mm long. 4-7 mm wide. The only record of p.
ltvroidea from Mato Grosso (saddi RFAI2-jl4) is questionable. The labcl only
records the collector. date. and "Mato Grosso." Perhaps the specimen was collected
in Minas Gerais. and the abbreviation "MG" misinterpreted as ,.Mato Grosso., ' l t
seems unlikely that such a common and conspicuous plant would have been over-
looked by all othcr collectors who visiteil Mato Grosso.
2. Pterandrahatschbachii w. R. Anderson. conrr. univ. Michigan Herb. 19: 3gg.
1993.-TvpE: Bnezrr. Mato Grosso; Alto Araguaia. Rib. claro, 22 sep
1914.  Hutschbuch 35085 (holotype:  MBM!;  isotype:  MICH!) .  F ig.  3.
Shrublets less than 0.5 m tall arising from woody. trail ing. underground stcms.
Laminas 4.2*12.5 cm long. 1.5-4.4 cm wide. obovate or oblanceolate to ell iptical,
apex acute (-mucronate) to obtuse (-mucronate) to emarginate (-mucronate). base
cuneate or rounded to truncate. adaxially glabrous, abaxially entirely glabrous or
sparscly scriceous on thc costa and major veins or glabrate. the hairs 0.3 1.3 mm
long, medifixed. tcrete. straight or wavy. white and golden, scssile or subsessile or
with a stalk up to 0. 1 mm long, rarely also with a few basifixed hairs ca.0.4 mm
long' pcllucid cells along margin of abaxial surface or absent, costa and secondarv
veins prominent abaxiallv, tertiary veins usually slightly raised as wcll: petigles l-
2.5 mm long. densely sericcous: each pair of stipules entirely connate or nearly so
but with the apex notched. or connate in the proximal l l3_112 and distally trei.Z-
2.-5 mm long and wide. adaxially hirsute, abaxially sericeous. Inflorcscence of
sessile to subsessile. ca. 6-flowcred fascicles below a flush of new leaves or some-
timcs the distal new leaves not yet developed at anthesis, each fascicle subtended
bv a deciduous bract composcd of a pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf;
pedicels 0.9-2.5 cm long. 0.3-0.4 mm in diameter, densely yellowish to white-
sericeous; bracts 1-1.7 mm long, 0.5-1 mm wide. triangular. bracteoles 0.7-1.2 mm
long. 0.2-0.-5 mm wide, l inear to narrowly triangular. bracts and bracteoles with
the apex acute. abaxially with scattered hairs especialty along the costa and on thc
apex. Sepals 2.3-2.5 mm long. 1.8-2.1 mm wide, triangular, apex obtuse, revolute
or recurved, glands 1-1.8 mm long.0.6-1 mm wide. petals pink (fading to white in
age). the l imb orbicular or broadlv obovate, margin erose. abaxially glabrous to
sparsely sericeous on claw and center of l imb: lateral petals: claw (0.g-) 1-1 .3 mm
long, limb 6-l (-1.5) mm long. (4.-5-) 5-5.5 mm wide; posterior petal: claw 1.2-i.-5 (-
1.7) mm long. limb 6.5-1 .5 mm long and wide. Filaments glabrous cxcept for an
adaxial basal tuft of hairs. those of stamens opposing sepals 2-2.5 mm long, those




FIG. 3.  Pterunt l ru hutschbut 'h i i .  a.  Habi t ,  x0.5.  b.  Port ion of  stem wi th leaf  bzrses and st ipules,  x-5.
c.  Base 9f  f lower c luster  wi th bracts and bractcoles,  the ent i re c luster  subtendcd by a large bract
(composcd of  a rudimentarv leaf  and st ipules) .  x-5.  d.  Flower,  poster ior  petal  at  upper lef t ,  x2.-5.  e.
Poster ior  petal .  abaxia l  v iew showing sparse pubescence on costa.  x3.5.  f .  Dista l  port ions of  stamens.
adaxia l  ( lef t )  and abaxia l  ( r ight)  v iews. x7.-5.  g.  Dista l  port ion of  stamen. lateral  v iew, x7.5.  (Based on:
a.  b.  d g.  Hutschbut 'h 35085:c,  Hats<:hbuc' l t  33276. drawn by Kar in Douthi t . )
of stamens opposing petals 2.5-3.3 mm long; anthers 1.4-2 mm long, wing of outer
locules 0.2-0.3 mm wide. Styles 4.5-5.2 mm long, 0.3 mm in diameter, glabrous or
with scattered hairs adaxially in the proximal 1/5. Coccus ca. 3.5 mm high and in
diameter, hirsutulose-tomentulose: torus up to 0.5 mm high (?)' mature seed not
seen. Chromosome number unknown.
Phenology. Collected in flower in September, November, and February, in
young frui t  in November.
Distribution (Fig. 1). Brazil (Matro Grosso); forming dense carpets in grassy
campos, ca.  800 m.
Annrrroxal  Splc ' r rvrr- .xs Exavrrxe o.  Brazi l .  Mn'ro Gnosso:  Mpio.  Al to Araguaia.  v ic in i ty  c l f  Ribe-
rAo Claro.  NW ol  Al to Araguaia.  ca.  800 m. 15 Feb 1915, Anderson 11100 (MBM. MICH);  Mpio.
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Pterandra hatschbachii is known only from the vicinity of the type locality in
Mato Grosso, close to the border with Goi5s. It shares many characters with p.
pyroidea, a common species of the cerrado and campo of Goi6s and Minas Gerais.
Both are low shrubs bearing showy inflorescences composed of large flowers with
pink petals. In all other species the petals are white or cream. Pterandra hatsch-
bachii is readily separated from P. pyroidea by its low stature, small stipules (only
2-2.5 mm long and wide), and glabrous or at most very sparsely pubescbnt vegeta-
tive parts and petals.
3. Pterandra andersonii c. Anderson, sp. nov.-Typr,: BRezrl. Maranhdo: Grajari,
140 m,3 Aug 7909, Lisb6a 2507 (holorype: Ny!; isotypes: MG! RB!).
F ig.4a-e.
Frutex usque ad 3 m altus. Laminae 6.2-12.5 cm longae, 3.5_'. cm latae, obo-
vatae vel ell ipticae, supra glabrae, subtus sericeae vel sparsim sericeae sed costa
dense sericea; petioli 0.3-1 cm longi, dense sericei; stipulae (2.5-) 3-3.5 mm lon-
gae lataeque, connatae, adaxialiter hirsutae, abaxialiter sericeae. Inflorescentia ex
fasciculis sessilibus vel subsessilibus constans, floribus cujusque fasciculi 4-6, sine
foli is juvenil ibus per anthesin; pedicell i 1.2-r.7 cm longi, 0.4-0.5 mm diametro,
dense albo-sericei. Petala cremea (?), l imbo late ell iptico vel late obovato vel
suborbiculari; l imbi petalorum lateralium 3.5-4 mm longi, ca. 3 mm lati, l imbus
petali postici ca. 4.5 mm longus, 3.5-4 mm latus. Filamenta praeter caespitem
basalem glabra. Styli ca. 4.3 mm longi. Cocci 3-3.5 mm alti et diametro, hirsutulo-
tomentosi.
Shrubs to 3 m. Laminas 6.2-12.5 cm long, 3.5-7 cm wide, obovate to ell iptical,
apex obtuse (-mucronate) to acute, base cuneate, adaxially glabrous, abaxially
sericeous or sparsely so but densely so on the costa, the hairs (0.1-) 0.2-0.7 (_-0.q)
mm long. medifixed, terete, straight, mostly white or some golden, sessile or sub-
sessile or sometimes with a stalk up to 0.1 mm long, slightly touching or overlap-
ping or not, pellucid cells present in abaxial surface, costa and secondary veins
prominent abaxially, tertiary veins usually slightly raised as well; petioles 0.3-1 cm
long, densely sericeous; each pair of stipules connate, (2.5-) 3-3.5 mm long and
wide, adaxially hirsute, abaxially sericeous. Inflorescence of sessile or subsessile.
4-6-flowered fascicles, each fascicle subtended by a deciduous bract composed of
a pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf, distal new leaves not yet developed at
anthesis; pedicels r.2-1.7 cm long, 0.4-0.5 mm in diameter, densely white-seri-
ceous; bracts 1.3-2.5 mm long,0.8-1.5 mm wide, triangular, bracteoles 1-1.5 mm
long, 0.3-0.6 mm wide, very narrowly triangular to l inear, bracts and bracteoles
FIG.4. Pterandra andersonii, P. colombiana, P. hirsuta, and P. mcphersonii. a-e, P. andersonii.
a. Terminal portion of shoot with four leaves. x0.5. b. Terminal portion of shoot with two inflores-
cences' x0.5. c. Petal, abaxial view. x5. d. Distal portions of stamens, adaxial (left) and lateral (right)
views, x7.5. e. Coccus, lateral view, x5. f-i. P. colombiana. f. Terminal portion of shoot with infructes-
cence.  x0.5.  g.  Leaf .  x0.5.  h.  Base of  leaf  wi th st ipules (basal ly  connate but  f ree in the dista l  1/2) ,
adaxia l  v iew, x1.5.  i .  Petal ,  abaxia l  v iew, x5.  j -m, P.  h i rsuta. j .  Leaf ,  x0.5.  k.  Detai l  showing abaxia l
laminar pubescence composed of basifixed hairs. x10. L Base of leaf with connate stipules, adaxial
view. xl.5. m. Petal, abaxial view. x5. n-p. P. mcphersonii. n. Terminal portion of shoot with one leaf
and old inf lorescence (only one fascic le remaining),  x0.5.  o.  Fascic le of  f lowers,  borne on a short
p ro j ec t i on . x2 . -5 .p .Pe ta l , abax ia l v i ew .x .5 . (Basedon :a -d ,  L i sb6a2507 ,e ,P inhe i r c t t 2 . , f - i ,Ca l t e j ase t
al. 1656; j-1, Moroes M. & Takand C. 1857 m, Anderson 1229g., n_p, Mcpherson 11745; drawn by
Kr r i n  Dou rh i r . . l
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with the apex acute. abaxially glabrous except for tuft at the apex and appressed
often scattered hairs on and adjacent to the costa. Sepals ca. 2.3 mm long. ca. l. '7
mm wide. narrowly triangular (the distal 2/3 l igulate), recurved, glands 1.6-1.8
mm long, ca.0.'7 mm wide. Petals "yellow" (?; probably creamy white and becom-
ing yellow or perhaps pink in age). the l imb broadly ell iptical or broadly obovate
to suborbicular, margin erose. abaxially sparsely sericeous on claw and center of
l imb or only on l imb and the claw glabrous to glabrate; lateral petals: claw 1.2-1.5
mm long. l imb 3.5-4 mm long. ca. 3 mm wide; posterior petal: claw 1.-5-1.6 mm
long. l imb ca. 4.,5 mm long, 3.5-4 mm wide. Filaments glabrous except for an
adaxial basal tuft of hairs, those of stamens opposing sepals ca. 2 mm long, those
of stamens opposing petals ca. 3 mm long; anthers ca. 1.2 mm long, wing of outer
locules 0.2 mm wide. Styles ca. 4.3 mm long, ca. 0.3 mm in diameter. with scat-
tered hairs adaxially in the proximal l/4. Coccus 3-3.5 mm high and in diameter,
hirsutulose-tomentulose; torus ca. 1 mm high; mature seed not seen. Chromosome
number unknown.
Alror t tox,rL SrEct l texs Exr.vt r r t  n.  Brazi l .  MARANFTAo: lmperatr iz .  pr t ix imo do campo de Avia-
qao.  31 Jul  1916. Pinheiro /2 (MICH).
Pterandra andersonii is known from only two collections from Maranh5o,
Brazil (Fig. 1). It resembles P. pyrctidea of central Brazil in that its leaves have a
cuneate base and a very short petiole (only up to I cm long); however. the laminas
of P. andersonii are abaxially sericeous rather than tomentulose, and it has smaller
stipules and smaller f lowers. Pterandra pyroidea and the similar P. hatschbachii
have pink petals. Those of P. andersonii are noted on the label as "amarella"
(Lisb6a 2507) and "avermelhada" (Pinheiro 12:in fruit); however, most l ikely the
petals are creamy white at the onset of anthesis and turn yellow or reddish in age,
as in other species with white petals. The Iaminas of the type collection are strik-
ingly obtuse at the apex (Fig. 4a), yet larger laminas of Pinheiro 12, from a
vegetative branch with long internodes, are acute.
This species is named for Will iam R. Anderson. student of
who  [ i r s t  no ted  i t s  d i s t i nc tness .
4. Pterandra arborea Ducke, Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. (Paris), s6r.2,
TypE: Bnezrl. Amazdnas: Manaus, 3 Aug 1929, Ducke
(ho lo t ype :  RB ! : i so t ypes :  G !  K l  P !  US ! ) .
Tree to 30 m. Laminas 7.5-18.5 cm long, 3.5-8.5 cm wide, ell iptical to obo-
vate, apex obtuse to acute but commonly acuminate. acumen up to 10 mm long,
base cuneate, adaxially glabrate to glabrous but often with appressed hairs on the
major veins, abaxially sparsely sericeous (densely so on the major veins), the hairs
0.1-0.4 mm long, medifixed. terete, straight, white to yellowish to golden, sessile,
not or only slightly overlapping, pellucid cells abundant in abaxial surface to
absent, costa and secondary veins prominent abaxially. tertiary veins usually slightly
raised as well; petioles 0.8-2 cm long. densely sericeous; each pair of stipules
connate or the distal 1/3-112 free. 2.5-3.5 mm long, ca. 3 mm wide. adaxially
hirsute. abaxially glabrous but with a sericeous band at the base. Inflorescence of
4-6-flowered fascicles, sessile or borne on a projection up to 1.4 mm long below a
flush of new leaves. each fascicle subtended by a deciduous bract composed of a
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diameter, denselv white- or silvery-sericeous; bracts 1*1 .6 mm long, 1.2-1 .5 mm
wide. bracteoles 1.2-1.3 mm long, 1.2-I.3 mm wide, bracts and bracteoles triangu-
lar, the apex acute to mucronate. abaxially densely white-sericeous. Sepals 1.8-3.2
mm long, 1.8-2.2 mm wide. narrowly triangular (the distal 2/3 l igulate). apex
obtuse. recurved to revolute. glands 1.8-2.5 mm long, 1-1.2 mm wide. Petals white
(turning pale yellow in age). the l imb ell iptical to obovate to suborbicular, margin
erose, abaxially densely sericeous on claw and center of l imb or only along the
central vein. lateral petals: claw 0.7-1.3 mm long. l imb (2.8-) 3.5-4.2 mm long,
(2.2-) 2.5-2.fJ mm wide; posterior petal: claw (0.8-) 1-1.5 mm long, l imb (3.5-)
4.2-4.3 mm long, (2.5-) 2.8-3 mm wide. Filaments glabrous except for an adaxial
basal tuft of hairs or sometimes adaxially with scattered hairs in the proximal l l2.
those of stamens opposing scpals 1.2-2.1 mm long. those of stamens opposing
petals 1.8-3.5 mm long; anthers 0.6-0.9 mm long, wing of outer locules 0.2 mm
wide. Styles (2.5-) 3.5 mm long. 0.2-0.4 mm in diameter. with scattered hairs
adaxiallv in the proximal l l4-314. Coccus 3-3.7 mm high. 3.2-3.8 mm in diameter,
hirsutulose-tomcntulose or sparsely so; torus 1.5-2 mm high; embryo globose, ca.
3 mm in diameter, radicle ca. 1.8 mm long, outer cotyledon ca. -5.7 mm long. ca.
l. lJ mm wide, folded at 112 of its length and the tip folded over the inner cotyle-
don. inner cotvledon ca. zl mm long, ca. 1.6 mm wide, folded at 112 of its length.
Chromosomc number unknown.
Phenology. Collccted in flower in March and from July through October, in
fruit in Januarv and from July through November.
Distribution (trig. 1). Brazil (Amapii, Amazdnas. Parri); in forest:50-800 m.
AI)DIr toN,\L Sprcnrrr is  Exarrrr r ,o.  Brazi l .  Arr , rpA: Serra do Navio,  Rio Amapar i .  70 300 m. 4
Ncrv 195'1.  Cownn -18123 (MICH. NY):  Mazagio.  i i rea do Fel ipe VI .26 Aug 1985. N.  T.  Si lvu 5521
(MG).-Arr . rz0\- , \s :  Rcserva Florcstal  Ducke.  Manaus-I tacoat iara.  Km 26.  02"53'S,  59.58'W. l4 Aug
19t)6.  Assunqdo -16-5 (MICH):  Dist .  Agropecui i r io.  Reserva 1501 (Km 41) of  rhe WWF. INPA MCS
Project .  02 '24' -02'25'S" -59' ,13'  59 '15'W. ca.  -50-125 m. 25 Nov I ( )88.  Bootn et  a l .  8619 (F.  NY):
Manaus.  margem do igarapci  do Bindr i .30 Jul  1956, Co€lho INPA./009 ( IAN. INPA)I  estrada Manaus-
Caracarai .  Knr 58.  Reserva Biol6gicei  INPA SUFRAMA. Sep 1r)76.  CoAlho cfr  Dani io c955 ( INPA):
Reserva Florestal  Ducke,  Manaus l tacoat iara,  Km 26,02"53 S.  -59"58'W.27 Jul  1994. I lopkins 1168
(MICH):  Dist .  Asropecui i r io.90 km NNE de Manaus.  Reserva 1501 (Km 41).  Projeto Dindrnica
Biolc ie ica dc Fragmentos Florestais.02'2.1 ' -2.5 'S.  -59"13'-45'W..50-12-5 m. 11 Aug 1991. Ol ivei ra et  a l .
171 (NY)l  Dist .  Aqropccui i r io.  Fazenda l ) imona ol  the WWF. INPA MCS Project .  72 kms N o1
Manaus .02 "19S .60 "05 'W.ca . -50  125n r .6No r ,  1988 .  | ' a checoe ta l .  19  (MBM.NY) :Rese rv : i F l o res ta l
Duckc.  Knr 26.31 Aug 1966. Prnnce et  u l .  2t22 (F.  MG. MICIH. NY. R. US):  estrada Manaus-
Car:rcarai .  Km 39.  Reserva Expcr imental  c lc  Si lv icul tura ' I ropical .  Ribamar.  1; l  Sep 1977. Rumos 221
(INPA):  Reserva Florestal  Ducke.  Manaus l tacoat iara,  Km 26.02'53'S,  -59'58'W.21 Jul  1994. Ribeiro
1-f l6 (MICH):  Resena Florestal  Duckc (P-69).21 Aug 1963. Rot l r igues 5111 (F):  Manaus.  estracla
Manaus- l tacoat iara.  Km 160. 15 Oct 1965. Rodr igues 72aa ( INPA):  Manaus.  estrada Manaus-I ta-
coat iara.  Km 125. 21 Sep 1965. Rodr igues 7-577 ( INPA)l  Reserva Florestal  Ducke.  perto da estaqdo
mctcreol6qica.  9 Sep 196'1.  Rodr igues.32 (F) l  Rcserva Florestal  Duckc.  2 l  Jul  1964. Rodr igues &
Ltturei ro -5961 (F-.  US):  Manaus.  estrada Manaus I tacoat iara.  Km 73.  30 Aug 1965. Rot l r igues &
Ltt t t re i ro 70-58 ( INPA)l  bctween Missio Salesiana and Serra Pirapucr i .  Rio Maturacd.  z l00-800 m. l3
Jan 196(r. N. L .!l/ua & Ilrulio 6082-5 (F. MG. MICIH. NY).-P'rn.t: Estacao Ecol6gica clo Jari.
Projcto Rescrva Cienetrca.  SEMA.00"75'S.52"30'W. lz l  Oct  1987. Becf t  98 (NY).
Pterandra arboreo is a common tree in the area of Manaus and thus more
frequently collccted than other species, except P. pyroidea. It had been consid-
ered endemic to the Manaus region but in the last 30 years has also been found in
Amap5. Parii. and northwestern Amaz6nas. It is one of four species in which the
stipules are glabrous abaxially cven in bud. Pterandra srborea is most similar to
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P. guianensis of Guyana, which differs most strikingly in its 2-3-flowered fascicles
and stout, golden-yellow pedicels. In P. arborea the abaxial surface of the laminas
commonly is sprinkled with abundant pellucid cells; in P. guianensis such cells are
few or absent.
5. Pterandra guianensis W. R. Anderson, Mem. New York Bot. Garden 32:35.
1981.-Tvpe: GuyANA. Mt. Ayanganna, below 762 m,3 Aug 1960, Til len
et  a l .  45011 (holotype:  MICH!; isotypes:  F!  K!  NY! US!) .
Trees to 20 m. Laminas 8.5-14 cm long,3.6-6 cm wide, oblanceolate to ell ipti-
cal, apex acuminate to subcaudate, acumen up to 1.5 cm long, base cuneate,
adaxially glabrous or sometimes with appressed hairs on the costa, abaxially sparsely
sericeous, the hairs 0.1-0.6 (-0.7) mm long, medifixed, terete, straight, yellowish
to golden, sessile, not or only slightly touching or overlapping, pellucid cells in
abaxial surface very few to absent, costa and secondary veins prominent abaxially,
tertiary veins not raised or sometimes very slightly so; petioles 0.8-1.5 cm long,
densely sericeous; each pair of stipules entirely connate or mostly connate but
notched at the apex, 3-3.7 mm long, 2.5-3 mm wide, adaxially hirsute, abaxially
glabrous but often with a sericeous patch at point of attachment to petiole. Inflo-
rescence of 2-3-flowered fascicles borne on short projections ca. 0.5-3 mm long
below a flush of new leaves, each fascicle subtended by a deciduous bract com-
posed of a pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf;pedicels (0.8-) 1..3-1..7 (-2.3) cm
long, (0.6-) 0.8-1 mm in diameter, densely golden-sericeous; bracts 1.3-1.5 mm
long and wide, bracteoles 1.2-1.3 mm long, ca. 1 mm wide, bracts and bracteoles
triangular, the apex acute, abaxially densely sericeous. Sepals 2.5-2.7 mm long, 2.2-
2.5 mm wide, narrowly triangular (the distal 1/2 l igulate), apex obtuse, recurved,
glands 1.6-1.8 mm long, 0.8-0.9 mm wide. Petals "greenish yellow," the l imb
oblong to elliptical, margin subentire, abaxially sericeous on claw and more sparsely
so on center of l imb; lateral petals: claw 0.8-1 .1 mm long, l imb 4-4.3 mm long,
(2.-5-) 3-3.3 mm wide; posterior petal: claw 7.3-1.4 mm long, l imb 4.5-4.7 mm
long, 3.5-4 mm wide. Filaments glabrous except for an adaxial basal tuft of hairs,
those of stamens opposing sepals 1.7-1.8 mm long, those of stamens opposing
petals ca.2.1 mm long; anthers 1.1 mm long, wing of outer locules 0.2 mm wide.
Styles ca. 2.6 mm long, ca. 0.2 mm in diameter, glabrous. Mature fruit not seen.
Chromosome number unknown.
Pterandra guianensis is known only from the type collected in mixed ever-
green forest on Mt. Ayanganna in Guyana (Fig. 1). Like the somewhat similar
Amazonian P. arborea, it has the stipules abaxially glabrous and the bracts and
bracteoles abaxially densely pubescent. Pterandra guianensis is readily separated
by its stout and golden-yellow pedicels and fascicles of only 2-3 flowers.
6. Pterandra colombiana C. Anderson, sp. nov.-Type: Cor-o\aera. Antioquia:. Zara-
goza, Corregimiento Saltillo en la v(a Zaragoza-Segovia, 3.7-16 km S de
Zaragoza,07"26N,74'50 'W, 150-200 m, 13 Jul  7981,  Cal le jas et  a l .  1656
(holotype: MICHI; isotypes: HUA! MO! NY!). Fig.4f- i .
Arbor usque ad 22 m alta. Laminae 8-19.5 cm longae, 2.1-8 cm latae, obova-
tae vel ell ipticae, supra glabrae, subtus sparsissime sericeae vel glabratae; petioli
0.8-3.5 cm longi. juniores dense sericei, vetustiores glabrati; stipulae 2.8-4 mm
longae, 3-4 mm latae. connatae sed distaliter l iberae, adaxialiter hirsutae, abaxi-
aliter glabrae sed apice sericeae. Inflorescentia ex fasciculis sessil ibus constans,
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f loribus cujusque fasciculi 4-6. sine foli is juvenil ibus per anthesin; pedicell i 1.4-2
cm longi, 0.5-0.6 mm diametro, dense aureo-sericei vel albo-sericei. Petala alba.
l imbo late obovato vel suborbicr:,\ari,3.21.5 mm longo, 2.8-4 mm lato. Filamenta
praeter caespitem basalem glabra. styli 3.5-4.8 mm longi. cocci ca. 3.5 mm alti et
diametro, glabri vel glabrati sed margine areolae pubescentes.
Tree to 22m.Laminas 8-19.5 cm long, 2.7-8 cm wide, ell iptical to obovate,
apex acuminate to caudate, acumen up to 2 cm long, base cuneate, adaxially
glabrous, abaxially very sparsely sericeous to glabrate, the hairs 0.1-0.9 mm long,
medifixed, terete, straight, white to yellowish, sessile, widely spaced and rarely
touching. pellucid cells present in abaxial surface, costa and secondary veins prom-
inent abaxially, tertiary veins usually slightly raised as well; petioles 0.8-3.5 cm
long. densely sericeous when young, becoming glabrate; each pair of stipules con-
nate in the proximal l l3-l l2 and distally free, 2.84 mm long, 3-4 mm wide,
adaxially hirsute, abaxially glabrous except for a sericeous patch at the apex.
Inflorescence of sessile, 4-6-flowered fascicles, each fascicle subtended by a decid-
uous bract composed of a pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf, usually the
lowestmost cluster at a node above a pair of mature leaves, distal new leaves not
yet developed at anthesis; pedicels 1.4-2 cm long, 0.5-0.6 mm in diameter, densely
yellowish or white-sericeous; bracts 1.8-2.4 mm long, 1-1.5 mm wide, triangular,
bracteoles 1.8-2 mm long, 0.4-0.6 mm wide, l inear, bracts and bracteoles with the
apex acute, abaxially glabrous or pubescent on the costa in the distal 712 andlor
with a tuft of hairs at the apex. Sepals 2.5-3 mm long, 1.8-2.3 mm wide, narrowly
triangular (the distal 1i2 l igulate). apex obtuse, recurved, glands 1.6-2 mm long,
0.8*1 mm wide. Petals white (becoming yellow in age), the l imb broadly obovate
to suborbicular, margin subentire to slightly erose, abaxially densely sericeous on
claw and center of limb or over most of limb except for a marginal band ca. 0.5
mm wide; lateral petals: claw (0.8-) 1-L2mm long, l imb 3.2-4.5 mm long,2.8-4
mm wide; posterior petal: claw 1.3-1.5 mm long, l imb 3.2-4.5 mm long, 2.8-4 mm
wide. Filaments glabrous except for an adaxial basal tuft of hairs, those of stamens
opposing sepals 1 l-1.2 (-1.5) mm long, those of stamens opposing petals 2-2.5
mm long; anthers 0.9-1.1 mm long, wing of outer locules 0.2-0.3 mm wide. Styles
3.5-4.8 mm long, 0.2-0.3 mm in diameter, glabrous or with scattered hairs adaxially
in the proximal l l5-114. coccus ca. 3.5 mm high and in diameter, glabrous or
glabrate except for a ring of hairs around the areole; torus up to 0.5 mm high;
mature seed not seen. Chromosome number unknown.
Phenology. Collected in flower in September, December, January, and July,
in fruit in July.
Distribution (Fig. 1). Colombia (Antioquia);in wet forest; 150-800 m.
ADDITIONAL Spr:c'tvpxs Exavtvu. Colombia. Allroeura: Segovia. Corregimiento Fraguas. via
Zaragoza-Segovia.  25.5-40 km S de zaragoza.0T'24'N,  7, t '50 'w,  250 m, 13 Jul  1987, Catte jas &
Betuntar  1667 (HUA. MICH, MO. NY)l  San Luis,  Corregimiento de El  Prodig io.  Finca Dormene y
Serranias. 06"06'N. 71"48 W. 350-400 m. 25 Jun 1990. Cdrdenas et al. 2863 (MICH); San Luis, auro_
pista Medel l in Bogot6,2 km de Rio Claro hacia Rio Samani i ,790 m, 13 Jan 1983. Cogol lo & Brand
.154 (MO)l San Luis. autopista Medellin-Bogotii, sector Rio Samand-Rio Claro. puente sobre la
quebrada Cr ista l ina,790 m, 19 Dec 1982. Cogot lo & Estada -117 (MO):  Anor i ,  T i rana Creek.  at  the
confluence with Rio Anori, 5 km upriver from Providencia, 400-900 m, 6-72 Sep 1973, Soejarto 4258
(HUA. MEDEL).
Pterandra colombiana is distinctive for its relatively large laminas that are
nearly glabrous or at most very sparsely sericeous below. The only other species
with glabrate laminas is P. mcphersonii,which also has abaxially glabrous stipules.
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In P. mcphersonii Lhe fascicles of flowers are borne on small projections, whereas
those of P. colombiano are always sessile. Of the species of Pterandra known in
fruit, P. colombiana is the only one in which the mature cocci are glabrous except
for a ring of hairs at the areole; in others the cocci are hirsutulose-tomentulose.
7. Pterandra mcphersonii C. Anderson, sp. nov.-Tvpn: Pax,qr,rn. Col6n. Santa
Rita ridge, SE of Col6n. about 12 rd-mi from Trans-isthmian Hwy, 09'25 N,
79'40 W. 500 m. 17 Sep 1987, McPherson I1745 (holotype: MOI).
F ig.4n-p.
Arbor usque ad 1l m alta. Laminae l-13 cm longae,3-6 cm latae. ell ipticae.
supra glabrae. subtus sparsissime sericeae vel glabratae; petioli 0.1-1.3 cm longi.
juniores dense sericei. vetustiores glabrati; stipulae 3-4.5 mm longae, 3-4 mm
latae, connatae sed distaliter l iberae, adaxialiter hirsutae, abaxialiter glabrae sed
apice margineque sericeae. lnl ' lorescentia ex fasciculis sessil ibus vel brevistipitatis
constans: f loribus cujusque fasciculi 4 (-6?). sine foli is juvenil ibus per anthesin;
pcdicel l i  1-1.5 cm longi ,0.6-0.7 mm diametro,  dense aureo-ser ice i .  Peta la a lba.
limbo late obovato vel suborbiculari: limbi petalorum lateralium 5-5.2 mm longi, (f)
4.2-4.8 mm lati, I imbus petali postici 5.5-6 mm longus, 4.2-4.5 mm latus. Filamen-
ta praeter caespitem basalem glabra. Styli ca. 3.5 mm longi. Cocci maturi ignoti.
Tree to 11 m. Laminas 7-13 cm long. 3-6 cm wide. ell iptical. apex acuminate.
acumen up to 1.5 cm long. base cuneate, adaxially glabrous, abaxialll, very sparsely
sericeous to glabrate. the hairs 0.1-0.7 mm long, medifixed, terete or also some
flattened. straight, golden, sessile, rarely touching, pellucid cells very few in abaxial
surface. costa and secondary veins prominent abaxially, tertiary veins not raised
or sometimes slightly so; petioles 0.7-1.3 cm long, densely sericeous when young,
becoming glabrate: each pair of stipules connate in the proximal I12, distally free,
3-4.5 mm long.3-4 mm wide. adaxially hirsute. abaxially glabrous except for hairs
along the margin and apex. Inflorescence of 4 (-6?)-flowered fascicles, these sub-
sessile or borne on short projections up to 3 mm long. each fascicle subtended by
a deciduous bract composed of a pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf. the
lowestmost cluster at a node above a pair of mature leaves, distal new leaves not
yet developed at anthesis; pedicels 1-1.5 cm long. 0.6-0.7 mm in diameter, densely
golden-sericeous; bracts ca. 1.8 mm long, ca. 1mm wide, triangular. bracteoles
1.5-1 .7 mm long,  ca.0.8 mm wide.  narrowly t r iangular ,  bracts and bracteoles wi th
the apex acute, abaxially glabrous or with hairs on the costa in the distal 1/3 and
at the apex. Sepals ca. 2.5 mm long. ca. 2.2 mm wide, narrowly triangular (the
distal 1/2 l igulate). apex obtuse, recurved. glands 2.2-2.3 mm long, ca. 1 mm wide.
Petals white (becoming yellow in age), the l imb broadly obovate to suborbicular,
margin subentire. abaxially sericeous on claw and center of l imb; lateral petals:
claw 0.9-1 mm long. l imb -5-5.2 mm long, (4-) 4.2*1.8 mm wide; posterior petal:
claw 1-1.1 mm long, l imb -5.-5-6 mm long, 4.2-4.5 mm wide. Filaments glabrous
cxcept for an adaxial basal tuft of hairs, those of stamens opposing sepals 1.4-1 .-5
mm long. those of stamens opposing petals 2.1-2.2 mm long; anthers 1.4-1.5 mm
long, wing of outer locules 0.4 mm wide. Styles ca. 3.5 mm long, 0.3 mm in
diameter. glabrous. Mature fruit not seen. Chromosome number unknown.
Pterondra mcphersonii is known only from the type, collected in primarv rain
forest (now disturbed) in Panama (Fig. 1). It is readily separated from the other
Panamanian species. P. isthntica, by the lack of abaxial pubescensce on the lami-
nas and stipules. The laminas and stipules of P. isthmica are abaxially densely
sericeous. Pterondra colombiana, the only other species with abaxially glabrous
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leaves, differs in its longer petioles and pedicels, and in having the fascicles sessile
instead of borne on a short projection.
This species is named for Gordon D. McPherson, student of Euphorbiaceae
and discerning collector.
8. Pterandra isthmica Cuatrecasas & Croat. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 67: 918.
1981 ["1980"].-Tven: PaNrua. Panam6: NE of town of Cerro Azul, 20
km by rd from Inter-American Hwy, 8 Mar I9J5, Mori & Kallunki 5007
(holotype:  MO!:  isotypes:  MICH! US!) .
Small trees to 4 m. Laminas 4-6.1 cm long, 2-3.5 cm wide, ell iptical to obo-
vate. apex acute (-mucronate) to short-acuminate, acumen up to 0.3 cm long, base
cuneate. adaxially glabrate to glabrous but with appressed hairs on the major
veins. abaxially sericeous, the hairs 0.4-1.1 mm Iong, medifixed, terete, wavy,
mostly white but a few golden, sessile to subsessile, overlapping. pellucid cells
only along margin or rarely also in abaxial surface or absent, costa and secondary
veins prominent abaxially, tertiary veins not raised or sometimes slightly so; peti-
oles 0.4-1 cm long, densely sericeous; each pair of stipules proximally connate but the
distal 1/2 free. 2.8-3 mm long, 2.52.8 mm wide. adaxially hirsute, abaxially densely
sericeous. Inflorescence of 4-6-flowered fascicles borne on short projections 1-1.8
mm long below a flush of new leaves, each fascicle subtended by a deciduous
bract composed of a pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf; pedicels 1.6-2 cm
long, 0.8-1 mm in diameter, densely yellowish to golden-sericeous; bracts 1.6-1 .8
mm long.0.9-1 mm wide,  bracteoles2-2.2 mm long,  ca.  1mm wide,  bracts and
bracteoles narrowly triangular. the apex acute, abaxially glabrous except for ap-
pressed hairs on and adjacent to the costa. Sepals 3.5-3.7 mm long, 3 mm wide,
narrowly triangular (the distal 1/2 l igulate). apex obtuse, slightly recurved, glands
1.5-1.7 mm long, 0.6-0.7 mm wide. Petals "white" (f ide Cuatrecasas and Croat),
the l imb obovate to ell iptical. margin erose, abaxially densely sericeous on claw
and center  of  l imb;  la tera l  peta ls :  c law 1.5-1.8 mm long,  l imb 6.5-7 mm long.5.2-
5.-5 mm wide; posterior petal: claw ca. 2 mm long, l imb 7-7.-5 mm long, 5.-5-5.8 mm
wide. Filaments glabrous except for an adaxial basal tuft of hairs, those of stamens
opposing sepals ca. 2 mm long. those of stamens opposing petals ca. 3 mm long:
anthers ca. 1.5 mm long, wing of outer locules 0.4 mm wide. Styles ca. 4 mm long,
ca. 0.3 mm in diameter, glabrous, inserted at apex. Coccus ca.3.7 mm high. ca. 4
mm in diameter. hirsutulose-tomentulose; torus ca. 1.5 mm high; mature seed not
seen. Chromosome number unknown.
Pterandra isthmico is known only from the type, collected in premontane rain
forest in Panama (Fig. 1). The dense abaxial pubescence of the laminas is similar
to that found in P. sericea. but that species differs in its 3-flowered fascicles,
smaller petals (the l imb 3-zl mm wide), and hirsute fi laments.
9.  Plerandra ser icea W. R.  Anderson,  Br i t tonia 28:401.19i ' /  [ "19j6] . -Tvee:
Gt;vRNa. Upper Mazaruni River, small island across river from Isla Casa-
be,  175 m,9 Dec 1951.  Maguire 32715 (holotype:  MICH!;  isotypes:  F!  K!
N Y !  U S ! ) .  F i g . 5 .
Shrubs or trees to 15 m. Laminas 3-8.-5 cm long. 1.6-4.3 cm wide, ell iptical to
obovate, apex acute (-mucronate) to sometimes briefly acuminate, acumen up ro
0.-5 cm long, base cuneate, adaxially glabrate to glabrous but with appressed hairs
on the costa. abaxially densely sericeous, the hairs 0.4-1.2 mm long, medifixed,
l 9
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PlG. 5. Pterandra sericea. a. Flowering branch. b. Portion of stem with leaf bases and stipules. c.
Hairs from abaxial surface of lamina. d. Fascicle of flowers in leaf axil (all but one flower removed).
e. Three stamens, stamen at left and right each opposing a sepal, stamen in center opposing a petal. f.
Immature fruit (one carpel aborted). (Based on: a-d, f , Maguire 327151. e, Wurdack -3.1,105: drawn by
Annette Seidenschnur Mahler . )
terete or rarely some flattened, wavy, white to yellowish, sessile to subsessile,
overlapping, costa and secondary veins prominent abaxially, tertiary veins not
raised or sometimes lightly so; petioles 0.3-1.3 cm long, densely sericeous; each
pair of stipules entirely connate or mostly connate but notched at the apex, 3-4 mm
long, 3-3.8 mm wide, adaxially hirsute but becoming glabrous with maturity, abaxially
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only glabrescent in the distal 1/2. Inflorescence of 3-flowered fascicles, each fascicle
subsessile or borne on short projections to 1.5 mm long in the axil of a new leaf,
or sometimes each cluster subtended by a deciduous bract composed of a pair of
stipules and a rudimentary leaf; pedicels 0.9-1.6 cm long, 0.6-0.8 mm in diameter,
densely golden-sericeous; bracts 2-2.4 mm long, 0.7-0.8 mm wide, bracteoles 1.8-
3 mm long, 0.4-1 mm wide, bracts and bracteoles l inear, the apex acute, abaxially
densely sericeous. Sepals 2-3 mm long,2-2,4 mm wide, triangular (the distal 1/2
sometimes ligulate), apex obtuse, glands 1-1.7 mm long,0.5-1.2 mm wide. or
glands absent. Petals white to greenish white (becoming pale yellow in age), the
limb broadly ell iptical to suborbicular, margin erose, abaxially densely sericeous
on claw and center of l imb; lateral petals: claw 1-1.4 mm long, l imb 3.5-4.1 mm
long, 3-4 mm wide; posterior petal: claw f .4_I.7 mm long, l imb 3.8-4.3 mm long,
3-4 mm wide. Filaments with an adaxial basal tuft of hairs and also adaxially
hirsute, those of stamens opposing sepals 1.8-2 mm long, those of stamens oppos-
ing petals 2.4-2.7 mm long; anthers 1-1.3 mm long, wing of outer locules 0.2 mm
wide. Styles 3-3.2mm long, ca.0.2 mm in diameter, glabrous or with a few scat-
tered hairs at the base. Mature fruit not seen. chromosome number unknown.
Phenology. Collected in flower from February through May, and in August,
October. and December.
Distribution (Fig. 1). venezuela (Bolivar) and adjacent Guyana; in forest;
100-800 m.
AoottloxnL Splctvp.Ns Exenrtxpo. Venezuela, Bolivan: Dtto. Piar, aoncla de Mayupa. via a la
Isla Orquidea,5 May 1979, Benitez de Rojas 2573 (F); Isla de las Orquideas, Rio Carrao, cerca clel
cerro Auyantepui, 700-800 m, 9 oct 1984, Bono 4399 (vEN); Rio caura from foot of gorge below
salta Para, downstream 8 km. 06'03'N. 65'04'w, 250 m, 14 Aug 1985, Horner et al. 271 (Mo):
Aripao, Rio caura. aguas abajo del campamento de EDELCA,06'19'52"N,64'31'44"w, 100 m,20
Aug 1995. Rosales C. et al. 1596 (MICH); Chimantri Massif, Rio Apacarii over igneous rock, 1.4 mi
downstream from mouth of Rio Abacapii to mouth of Rio Abacap6, W side of Apacard-tepui, 415 m.
29 Mar 1953, Stevermark 71677 (F. MICH, NY); slopes above Morrison-Knudsen Camp and Pilot
Plant.700-750 m,26 Feb 1953.Wurdack 34105 (F, MICH. Ny).
Pterandra sericea superficially resembles the panamanian p. isthmica, with
which it shares a dense abaxial laminar pubescence. It differs from that species in
its 3-flowered fascicles and smaller petals; P. isthmica has 4-6-flowered fascicles
and petals with the limb 6.5-7 mm long and 5.2-5.5 mm wide. Pteranrlro sericea is
the only species in the genus in which the filaments are adaxially hirsute rather
than bearing only a basal tuft of hairs.
10. Pterandra evansii cuatrecasas, Brittonia 11: r70.1959.-Tvpe: BnRzl-. Amaz6-
nas: Rio Marmelos (headwaters), Aug 1948, schultes & L6pez 10332 (holo-
type: US!;  isotypes: GH! IAN!).
Shrubs or small trees to 4 m. Laminas 5.6-15 cm long, 2-5.1 cm wide, lan-
ceolate to narrowly elliptical, apex acute (-mucronate) to acuminate, acumen up
to 1.8 cm long, base acute, adaxially glabrous but sometimes with appressed hairs
on the costa, abaxially sericeous, the hairs 0.1-0.4 (-0.6) mm rong, medifixed,
terete, straight, white to yellowish, sessile, slightly or not at all touching or over-
lapping, often also with tufts of basifixed hairs in the axils formed by the costa and
secondary veins, and sometimes with basifixed hairs also scattered along the costa,
pellucid cells present in abaxial surface, costa and secondary veins prominent
abaxially, tertiary veins not raised or sometimes lightly so; petioles 0.5-1.4 cm
long, densely sericeous; each pair of stipules entirely connate or nearly so but the
apex notched or connate in the proximal 3/4 but the distal Il4 free,2.g-4 mm long,
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3-3.5 mm wide, adaxially hirsute, abaxially sericeous (the pubescence abraded
from stipules on old growth). Inflorescence of sessile, 4-5-flowered fascicles be-
low a flush of new leaves or sometimes the distal new leaves not yet developed at
anthesis, each fascicle subtended by a deciduous bract composed of a pair of
stipules and a rudimentary leaf; pedicels 1.2-1.8 (-2.8) cm long,0.3-0.4 mm in
diameter, densely white-sericeous; bracts 2-3 mm long, 0.6-1.4 (-1.8) mm wide,
triangular, bracteoles 1.5-2.5 mm long, 0.3-0.7 (-1.1) mm wide, l inear, bracts and
bracteoles with the apex acute. abaxially sericeous or with hairs concentrated on
the costa. Sepals 2*2.4 mm long, 1.8-2 mm wide, narrowly triangular (the distal 1/2
ligulate), apex obtuse, recurved, glands 7.4-1.1 mm long. 0.8-1 mm wide. Petals
white to cream, the l imb ell iptical to obovate or suborbicular, margin erose. abaxi-
ally sericeous on the claw and most of l imb except for a marginal band 0.3-0.5 mm
wide; lateral petals: claw (0.8-) 1-1.2 mm long, l imb 4-5 mm long, 3-3.5 mm wide;
posterior petal: claw 1.5-1.8 mm long, l imb 5-5.5 mm long, 4-4.5 mm wide. Fila-
ments glabrous except for an adaxial basal tuft of hairs, those of stamens opposing
sepals 1.5-1.8 mm long, those of stamens opposing petals 2.7-3 mm long; anthers
1.1-1 .3 mm long,  wing of  outer  locules 0.2 mm wide.  Sty les 3.2-3.5 mm long.0.2
mm in diameter, with a few scattered hairs adaxially in the proximal 1/5. Coccus
2.8 mm high and in diameter, hirsutulose-tomentulose, well-developed torus not
seen: mature seed not seen. Chromosome number unknown.
Phenology. Collected in flower from June through August, in fruit in August.
Distribution (Fig. 1). Brazll (Amaz6nas, Rond6nia)l in "campo natural" and
forest. along rivers.
Aoorrroxer SpEcrulxs Exalrrxpo. Brazil. Arrl,rz6:les: Novo Aripuani, BR-230. 150 km ao N de
Humait i i  e 30 km para o S na rod.  do Estanho, 16 Apr 1985,0U"20'S.61"45'W, Cid Ferrei ra 5596 p.p.
( INPA, MG)l  Novo Ar ipuani i .  sub-base Proi .  RADAM SC-20-XD-Ponto 22.  margen do Rio Preto.
30 Aug 1975. Cordeiro 704 (MG, MICH)l  Novo Ar ipuand, Igarapd Preto,  SC-20-XD-Ponto 30.30
Jun 1975. da Si lvu 109 (MG).  Roxodl : re:  t rack between Mutumparani i  and Rio Madeira.  5 Jul  1968.
Prance et al. -5-5-51 (INPA. MC. MICIH. MO. NY, VEN).
Pterandra evansii is very similar Io P. hirsuta but differs most notably in the
abaxial laminar pubescence. In P. hirsuta that vesture is composed of erect basi-
fixed hairs mixed with a few medifixed hairs. In P. evonsii the laminas are abaxially
sparsely sericeous, i.e., the hairs are appressed and medifixed; however. they usu-
ally also have tufts of basifixed hairs in the axils formed by the costa and second-
ary veins and sometimes also along the cosra. Cid Ferreira 5596 from Amazdnas,
Brazil, is a mixed collection of both species.
11. Pterandra hirsuta C. Anderson. sp. nov.-Tvpn: Boltvte. Beni: Prov. Vaca
Diez, I9.4 km al N de Guayaramerin camino a Cachuela Esperanza,
10o32'S.65"3i1W, 140 m. 18 Sep 1994,  Moraes M. & Takand G. 1857
(holotype:  MICH!) . F ig .4 j -m .
Arbor vel frutex usque ad 12 m altus. Laminae 5-12.5 cm longae. 2.5-6 cm
latae, ell ipticae, supra glabrae vel costa sparsissime sericeae, subtus pilos erectos
et paucos medifixos ferentes: petioli 0.5-1.2 cm longi, dense sericei; stipulae 4-7
mm longae, 4-5 mm latae, connatae sed distaliter l iberae, adaxialiter hirsutae,
abaxialiter sericeae. Inflorescentia ex fasciculis sessil ibus constans. f loribus cu-
jusque fasciculi 4-6, sine foli is juvenil ibus per anthesin; pedicell i (0.8-) 1.2-2.3 cm
lonsi. 0.4-0.5 mm diametro. dense albo-sericei. Petala alba vcl crcmea. Iimbo
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ell iptico vel late obovato; l imbi petalorum lateralium 4.2-5 mm longi, 3-4 mm lati,
l imbus petali postici 5--5.5 mm longus, 4-5 mm latus. Filamenta praeter caespitem
basalem glabra. Styli 3-4.3 mm longi. Cocci maturi ignoti.
Shrubs or trees to 12 m. Laminas 5-12.5 cm long, 2.5-6 cm wide. ell iptical.
apex acute (-mucronate) to obtuse. base rounded to cuneate, adaxially glabrous
or with a few appressed hairs on the costa, abaxially hirsute with erect basifixed
hairs and also some medifixed hairs. all terete. white to golden, basifixed hairs
0.1-0.7 mm long, medifixed hairs 0.4-1.1 mm long, subsessile or with a stalk up to
0.1 mm long. pellucid cells abundant to very few in abaxial surface or mostly along
margin, costa and secondary veins prominent abaxially, tertiary veins usually slightly
raised as well; petioles 0.-5-1.2 cm long, densely sericeous; each pair of stipules
entirely connate or nearly so but the apex notched or the distal 1i, l free, 4-7 mm
long. 4-5 mm wide. adaxially hirsute. abaxially sericeous. Inflorescence of sessile,
4-6-flowered fascicles, each fascicle subtended by a deciduous bract composed of
a pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf, distal new leaves not yet developed at
anthesis: pedicels (0.8-) 1 .2-2.3 cm long. 0.4-0.5 mm in diameter, densely white-
sericeous: bracts 2-4 mm long, l-2 mm wide, triangular, bracteoles 1.4-3 mm long,
0.,5-0.8 (-1.2) mm wide, narrowly triangular to l inear, bracts and bracteoles with
the apex acute, sericeous on the costa and adjacent region but glabrous along the
margin. Sepals 2.3-3.3 mm long, (I.7-) 2-2.4 mm wide, triangular, apex obtuse or
acute, recurved to revolute. glands 1.3-1.8 mm long,0.7-1 mm wide. Petals white
to cream, the l imb ell iptical to broadly obovate, margin erose, abaxially densely
sericeous on claw and most of l imb except for a marginal band ca. 0.5 mm wide;
lateral petals: claw 1 .2-1.4 mm long. l imb 4.2-5 mm long, 3-4 mm wide; posterior
petal: claw 1.2-1.5 mm long. l imb 5-5.5 mm long, 4-5 mm wide. Filaments gla-
brous except for an adaxial basal tuft of hairs, those of stamens opposing sepals
1.8-2.6 mm long, those of stamens opposing petals 3-3.4 mm long; anthers 1-1.3
mm long, wing of outer locules 0.2-0.3 (-0.4) mm wide. Styles 3-4.3 mm long, ca.
0.3 mm in diameter, with scattered hairs adaxially in the proximal 213-314. Mature
fruit not seen. Chromosome number unknown.
Phenology. Collected in flower in September, in young fruit in March.
Distribution (Fig. 1). Brazil (Amazdnas, RondOnia) and adjacent Bolivia
(Beni);in forest at riverside and in "pampa-monIe";1,40-220 m.
Aoolttox;rt- Stectrtprs Ex,tntxpo. Bolivia. Bsrr: Prov. Vaca Diez, Guayaramerin hacia Riberalta.
23 Sep 1993. de Michel  & Betk 218, /  (MICH).  Brazi l .  ArrezON.rs:  Novo Ar ipuanS, BR-230. 150 km
zro L de Humaitd e 30 km para o S na rod.  do Estanho,0u'20'S,61"45'W, 16 Apr 1985, Cid Ferrei ra
5596 p.p.  (MG. MICH).-RoroOxrr :  a long Rio dos Pacazis Novos,  just  above and below the f i rs t
cachoeira.  ca.220 m.28 Mar 1978. Anderson 1229B ( INPA. MICH).
Pterttndra hirsuta differs from all other species in that the abaxial laminar
pubescence is composed almost entirely of basifixed hairs. In other aspects. it is
most similar to P. evansil, which has the laminas abaxially sericeous but usually
with tufts of basifixed hairs in the axils of the secondarv veins at the costa and also
along the costa.
12. Pterandra flavescens Maguire, Mem. New York Bot. Gard.8: 128. i953.-
Type: VnwEZUELA. Amazonas: Cerro Sipapo (Parrique), banks of Lower
Cano Negro. 1500 m.25 Dec 1948, Maguire & Polit i 28104 (holotype:
NY! ; i so t ypes :  BM,  F !  RB !  US !  VEN) .
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Shrub or small tree to 10 m. Laminas 5-9.8 cm long,2-5 cm wide, ell iptical to
slightly obovate, apex obtuse-mucronate, base cuneate, adaxially glabrate but dense-
ly pubescent on the costa, abaxially very sparsely sericeous but densely sericeous
on the costa, the hairs 0.1-0.7 mm long, medifixed, mostly terete but some flat-
tened, straight, ferrugineous (or fading to yellowish in age), sessile, widely spaced
and never touching, pellucid cells abundant to sparse in abaxial surface or some-
times absent, costa prominent but the secondary veins only very slightly if at all
raised; petioles 7.5-2.7 cm long, densely sericeous; each pair of stipules entirely
connate or nearly so but the apex notched or the distal 1/3 free, 3.5-4.5 mm long
and wide, adaxially hirsute, abaxially densely sericeous. Inflorescence of subsessile,
3-flowered fascicles, each fascicle borne in the axil of a new leaf; pedicels 1.5-2.7
cm long, 0.6-0.8 mm in diameter, densely ferrugineous-sericeous; bracts 1.7-2.7
mm long, 0.1-1.3 mm wide, narrowly triangular, bracteoles 1.8-3 mm long,0.6-0.9
mm wide, l inear, bracts and bracteoles with the apex acute, abaxially densely
sericeous. Sepals 2-2.8 mm long, 2.3-3 mm wide, narrowly triangular or the distal
1i2 l igulate, apex obtuse, erect or slightly recurved, glands 1.1-2.5 mm long, 1-1.4
mm wide. Petals cream or pale yellow (probably in age), the l imb broadly obovate
to suborbicular, margin erose. abaxially densely sericeous on claw and center of
l imb; lateral petals: claw 1-1.2 (-1.5) mm long, l imb 4.5-5 mm long,3.7-4.5 mm
wide; posterior petal: claw 1-1.5 mm long, l imb 5-5.2 mm long, 4-5 mm wide.
Filaments glabrous except for an adaxial basal tuft of hairs, those of stamens
opposing sepals 2.2-2.5 mm long, those of stamens opposing petals 2.5-3 mm
long; anthers 1.1-1.4 mm long, wing of outer locules 0.4 mm wide. Styles 2.8-3.2
mm long, 0.3-0.4 mm in diameter, glabrous. Coccus ca. 4.5 mm high, 3.8-3.9 mm
in diameter, hirsutulose-tomentulose; torus ca. 1.5 mm high; immature embryo
with the inner cotyledon folded four times and enveloped by the outer cotyledon
(folded at 712 its length and the distal tip folded over the tip of the inner cotyle-
don). Chromosome number unknown.
Phenology. Collected in flower and young fruit in December.
Distribution (Fig. 1). Venezuela, Amazonas, along Rfo Caflo on the Cerro
Sipapo; in savanna and marshes along the river; 1500 m.
Aoorrroxar- Specrvers Exa.r,rrNEo. Venezuela. Ar'tazoNes: Cerro Sipapo (Pardque), Caiio Negro.
1500 m, 15 Dec 1948. Maguire & Poli t i  27692 (NY,US),27692A (NY), 25 Dec 1948. 27916 (F, GH,
MO,  NY) .
Pterandra flavescens has very distinctive leaves. Abaxially only the costa is
prominent, and the secondary veins are only very sl ightly i f  at al l  raised. In al l
other species, the costa as well as the secondary veins are prominent. The laminas
are abaxially very sparsely flecked with ferrugineous hairs (fading in age). The
flowers are grouped into 3-flowered clusters, each borne in the axil of a new leaf.
ln most other species the flowers number 4-6 per cluster and are usually borne in
the axil of a deciduous bract composed of a pair of stipules and a rudimentary
leaf.
13. Pterandra ultramontana Riley ex Cuatrecasas, Webbia 13: 557. 1958.-Tvpr:
Cor-or,rsra. Nariflo: Gorgona Island, 20 Nov 1924, Collenette 707 (holo-
type :  K ! ; i so types :F !  NY!  US! ) .
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Tree to 25 m. Laminas 6.5-19 cm long, 3-6.7 cm wide, ell iptical or narrowly so
to obovate, apex acute-mucronate to acuminate, acumen up to 1.5 cm long or
sometimes obtuse-mucronate, base cuneate, adaxially glabrous or glabrate, abaxi-
ally sericeous, the hairs 0.7-0.2 (-0.4) mm long, medifixed, f lattened and scalelike,
straight, ferrugineous (sometimes faded to yellowish or white), sessile, rarely touch-
ing or overlapping. costa and secondary veins prominent abaxially, tertiary veins
slightly raised; petioles I-2 cm long, sericeous; each pair of stipules entirely con-
nate or the apex notched or connate in the proxim al 713-112 and distally free, 4.5-
6 mm long, 4-5 mm wide, adaxially hirsute, abaxially sericeous but sparsely so in
age. Inflorescence of sessile 4-6-flowered fascicles, each fascicle subtended by a
deciduous bract composed of a pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf, the lowest-
most cluster at a node above 1-2 pairs of mature leaves (or these already lost),
distal new leaves not yet developed at anthesis; pedicels 7.2-2.8 cm long, 0.4-0.6
mm in diameter, densely ferrugineous-sericeous; bracts 7.8_2.7 mm long, 1-1.8
mm wide, triangular, bracteoles l.I-2.2 mm long,0.2-0.8 mm wide, narrowly tri-
angular to l inear, bracts and bracteoles with the apex obtuse to acute, abaxially
glabrous or pubescent on the costa. Sepals 2-2.5 mm long and wide, narrowly
triangular (the distal 112-314 ligulate), apex obtuse, recurved to revolute, glands
1.4-2.3 mm long, 1-1.2 mm wide. Petals white to cream, the l imb broadly ell iptical
or oblong to suborbicular, margin subentire to slightly erose, abaxially sericeous
or sparsely so on claw and center of l imb; lateral petals: claw 0.8-1.2 mm long,
Iimb (2.5-) 3-3.5 mm long, 2.5-3 mm wide; posterior petal: claw 1-1.2 mm long,
limb 3.21 mm long, 2.8-3 mm wide. Filaments glabrous except for a sparse adaxial
basal tuft of hairs, those of stamens opposing sepals 1.1-1.6 mm long, those of
stamens opposing petals 2-2.3 mm long; anthers 1-1.2 mm long, wing of outer
Iocules 0.3 mm wide. Styles 3.2-3.5 mm long, 0.3 mm in diameter, glabrous. Coc-
cus ca. 2.8 mm high and in diameter, hirsutulose-tomentulose; torus up to 1 mm
high (?); mature seed not seen. Chromosome number unknown.
Phenology. Collected in flower February through April and in September;
date of immature fruiting collection unknown.
Distribution (Fig. 1). Colombia (Valle and Gorgona Island, Narif lo); transi-
tion between tropical wet forest and pluvial forest; 50-100 m.
AoottloNaL SpectnENs ExanlNeo. Colombia. NenrNo: Gorgona Island. 15 Ocr 1924, Collenette
589 (F,  NY).-Var le:  Bajo Cal ima. 10-20 m,9 Apr 1961, Cabrera R.554 (F,  MICH);  Bajo Cal ima
Concession,  ca.1.5 km from end of  Gasol ina Rd, in Juanchaco area,  BV-82,  ca 16 km NW of
Buenaventura.  03'50'N.  77'10'W, 5Li  m, 9 Jun \98' / ,  Faber-Langendoen et  a l .  BtB (MO);  Bajo Cal ima,
concession ca.  20 km N of  Buenaventura.  03' ,10'N,  77'00'w,  50 m, 4 Jul  1987. Faber-Langendoen
1197 (MICH):  Bajo Col ima, ca.  1.5 km NW of Buenaventura,03.59'N,77"05'W.50 m, 12 Apr 1987.
Gentry et  a l .  56807 (MO):  Bajo Cal ima, L i ja l -Gasol ina rd b i furcat ion,  03"58'N. 77.W. 50 m, l0 Jun
1988, Genrry 62801 ( ] |dIC} l ) :  Bajo Cal ima. ca.  l5 km N of  Buenavenrura.03o56,N,77.08,W, 18 Feb
1983, Gentry & Juncoscr 10472 (MrcH, Mo); Bajo calima, ca. 10 km due N of Buenaventura,
03'56'N.77"08'W. ca.50 m, 1982, Mantera -11 (MO); Bajo Calima, Concesi6n Pulpapel, Buenaventura,
03'55'N,77'W, 100 m.27 Mar 1985, Monsalve B.  825 (MICH. MO).
Pterandra uhramontana is distinguished by the unique abaxial pubescence of
the laminas. composed of ferrugineous, f lattened and scalelike hairs 0.1-0.2 (-0.4)
mm long. In older laminas the color sometimes fades to yellow. but this may also
be a result of drying procedures. Pterandra ultramontana has been confused with
P. colombiano,but in that species the abaxial surface of the laminas and stioules is
glabrous.
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14. Pterandra egleri W. R. Anderson, Contr. Univ. Michigan Herb. 19:386. 1993.-
Tvpr: Bnezrr.Pafit. Alto Tapaj6s, Rio Curuni, Erereri.25 Jul 1959. Egler
1033  (ho lo t ype :MG! ; i so t ypes :HB!  IAN !  M ICH!  NY !  R ! ) .
Shrubs or  smal l  t rees to,5 m. Laminas 4.5-9.4 cm long,2*4.4 cm wide.  e l l ip t i -
cal or narrowly so, apex acute (-mucronate). base rounded. adaxially glabrous,
abaxially tomentose but becoming glabrate to glabrous in age, the vesture shed in
patches, the hairs 0.-5-1.4 mm long. medifixed, terete, wavy and crisped, golden to
ferrugineous. subsessile or with a stalk up to 0.2 mm long, pellucid cells only along
margin or rarely also in abaxial surface or absent, costa and secondary and tertiary
veins prominent abaxially; petioles 0.5-1.1 cm long, densely sericeous; each pair
of stipules entirely connate or sometimes notched at the apex, (2.5-) 3-4.-5 mm
long. 3-4 mm wide, adaxially hirsute. abaxially densely sericeous (the pubescence
abraded from stipules on old growth). Inflorescence of sessile, (3-) a-6-flowered
fascicles below a flush of new leaves or sometimes the distal new leaves not yet
developed at anthesis. each cluster subtended by a deciduous bract composed of a
pair of stipules and a rudimentary leaf, sometimes the lowestmost cluster at a
node above a pair of mature leaves; pedicels 7.I-l. l  cm long. 0.5-0.6 mm in
diameter, densely yellowish to white-sericeous; bracts 1.5-1.8 mm long, 0.7-l mm
wide, narrowly triangular, bracteoles I.2-2 mm long, 0.3-0.5 mm wide. l inear,
bracts and bracteoles with the apex acute, abaxially sericeous. Sepals I. l-3.2 mm
long, L2-2.2 mm wide. triangular or narrowly so (the distal I l2 sometimes ligu-
late). apex obtuse, slightly recurved to revolute, glands 0.8-1.3 mm long,0.,5-0.8
mm wide; sometimes with only 1 gland per sepal. Petals white (becoming yellow
in age), the l imb orbicular or suborbicular, margin erose. abaxially densely seri-
ceous on claw and on limb in the proximal 2/3 except for marginal band ca. 0.5 mm
wide, the distal 1/3 glabrous: lateral petals: claw 0.7-1 mm long, l imb 3.3-5 mm
long, 3.5-4.5 mm wide; posterior petal: claw 0.8-1.2 mm long, l imb 4-5.2 mm long.
3.5-5 mm wide. Filaments glabrous except for an adaxial basal tuft of hairs. those
of stamens opposing sepals 7.7-2 mm long, those of stamens opposing petals 2.7-3
mm long; anthers 0.3 mm long, wing of outer locules 0.3 mm wide. Styles 3.5-4.-5
(-4.7) mm long.0.2-0.3 mm in diameter, with a few scattered hairs adaxially in the
proximal 114-113. Coccus 2.6-3 mm high and in diameter, hirsutulose-tomentu-
lose: torus ca. 1 mm high: embryo globose, ca.2.3 mm in diameter, radicle 1.2 mm
long. outer cotyledon ca.3.J mm long. ca. 1.5 mm long, folded at l l2 of its length
and the tip folded over the inner cotyledon, inner cotyledon ca. 3 mm long, ca. 1.5
mm wide, folded twice. Chromosome number: n = 12 (based on Anderson 10895:
W. R.  Anderson 1993).
Phenology. Collected in flower and fruit in February, July, and October.
Dist r ibut ion (F ig.  1) .  Brazi l  (Parr i ) ; in  campo;ca.  200 m.
Aonttror . r l  SpEcnre: ls  Er. rvrrxr ,o.  Brazi l .  P,rn, t .  Region of  Missdo Velha,  ca.  2 km N of  Rio
Cururf .07' .1-5 'S.57'20'W. ca.2[)0 rn.  13 Feb 1974. Anderson 1089-5 ( IAN. MICH. NY):  Bara de S.
Mirnoel ,  Rio Tapaj6s.  12 Oct 1973. Ribeiro - i48 (MICH).
Pterundra egleri is readily recognized by the tomentose abaxial laminar vesture,
which is shed patchily in age. In all other species. except P. hirsttta and P. pyroi-
deo. the abaxial pubescence is appressed. Pteranclra pyroidea, of Goids and Minas
Gerais. is also similar in that the tertiary veins of the lamina are prominent abaxi-
ally; it is most readily separated by its larger flowers with pink petals. Pterantlra
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hirstttq differs from all other species in that the abaxial laminar pubescence con-
sists of erect basifixed hairs mixed with some medifixed hairs. ln P. epleri all hairs
composing the leaf pubescence are medifixed.
E,xcluonn Nel,res
Pterundra sect. Acmanthera Adr. Jussieu. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot., s6l.2,13 328. 1840.
= Acntantherc (Adr. Jussieu) Grisebach in Martius, Fl. bras. 12(1): 29.
1858 .
Pterandra lati.folia Adr. Jussieu in Delessert. Icon. selec. 3: 19. 1838 ["1837"]. =
Acntunthers lati lblia (Adr. Jussieu) Grisebach in Martius, Fl. bras. 12(1):
2 9 . 1 8 5 8 .
Pterandra opuli.f'olia Rusby. Descr. S. Amer. pl. 38. 1920. = Hiroeq opulifolia
(Rusby) Niedenzu in E,ngler. Pflanzenreich lV. 141(1): I44.7928.
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